Musicians Announce
Concert Tour Plans
By Bob Chatter*
The roving Cal Poly Collegians and Glee club will leave

CALIFORNIA STATE POLYTECHNIC COLLEGE *

the campus Sunday morning, March 5, for their annual VOL. 10 — NO. 17
gpring concert tour. With the first program scheduled for
that night at the El Toro Marine base, the travellers open
gn extensive trip playing before service clubs, hospitals,
ichooli and military stations.
Monday morning the group will
present two programa. The first
will be for Tuatin Union high
school at 8 o'clock, and the aecond
st 1 0 o'clock for New Port Har
bor Union high school.
At one in the afternoon, they
will be hosted by the Marine*
at Camp Pendleton.
Tuesday morning they will play
to a combined audience of Oceanside and Carleabad high school
students, and later in the morning
to the student body of Vista Union
high.
Three programa are scheduled
In San Diego on Wednesday, the
flrsi for Coronado high school,
the second for Orossmont high
and the third at the Marino Re
cruit depot.
Then on Thureday morning, the
Poly men will take a breather and
become an audience themeelvee
when they tour the world-famous
Balboa Park soo.
At noon that day the Lions club
of San Diego will play host to
the group, and at 3:30 the pro
gram will move to San Diego's
Vauclaln home, a tuberculosis
lanltortum. Thursday night the colleglana
and glee club will entertain at the
San Diego Naval Training sta
tion for their last program In San
Dltgo. The group will begin their
trip home Friday morning.
On tbelr way north the travel
ing musicians will make an appear
ance at a Caplatrano Union high
school assembly, Friday morning.
Another program and dance will
be put on at Santa Paula Union
high school that evening from 7
to 10 p.m.
Fifty-eight men. 18 Collegians
and 43 members o f the glee Club,
will make the tour,

College ligands

Ken Kitch Here
To Help Establish
New Department

Tentative Increase
In Poly Budget
For Coming Year
A 81.008,702 budget for the three
campuses of California State Poly
technic college has been tentativ
ely approved by the state legisla
tive ways and means sub-commit
tee. The figure is an Increase of
<130,221 over the current year's
budget.
Donald Nelson, collage business
manager, pointed out today that
the actual cost of running the
college In 1960-81 will reach
12,007,202, but fees from students'
and veteran's administration will
run to <370,440.
He listed the administrative budt for aU three units pf ths col
re at <243,740. A breakdown for
the three campuses which include!
instruction, maintenance and farm
la as follows: San Luts Obispo,
<1,474,016; Voorhls unit, <247.223;
and Kellogg, <102,223.
The legislative committee also
took the following action:
,
- 1. Approved a new position for
a full-time physician for the col
lege at a salary of <6,232.
2. Asked that the college be pre
pared to have a complete program
for educational uee of the new
Kellogg campus to be presented to
the committee next year.
3, Asked for a rsport for next
year's committee meeting on the
operation of the college's founda
tion program in relation to the
overall college instruction (.pro
gram.
4. Discussed the librarian staf
fing practices in state colleges and
requested that the department of
education prepare a report to be
presented at the next meeting.

K

Lab Explosion Injures
Student Experimenters
Three men were Injured yes
terday afternoon by the explo
sion of a Bomb Calorimeter being
used for a mechanical engineer
ing experiment In the Power
house.
R. 8. Dempster, C. I. Hardy
and O. B. Regan were taken to
the hoepltal by the Ken Jonee
Ambulancee service with cute
about their left eyes. The Calor
imeter was being used by five
students testing the heat valuea
Of diesel oil. The other two men
were uninjured.

Poly Royal Board
Will Solicit Bids
Five thousand pounds of hindquarter beef will f>e purchased for
the 18th annual Poly Royal bar
becue, John Hulklns told the Poly
Royal board members last Monday
afternoon. Bids are being solicited
from various packing companies,
he added. The lowest bid will prob
ably be given the contract.
Holla, beans, aalaa and coffee
will be served along with the bar
becued beef. Dessert! have been
omitted from the ’60 barbecue.
Accenting to Halklns, student
chairman of ths barbecue commit
tee, 4.000 to 6,000 people are ex
pected to attend the barbecue.
Chefs will be Ed Blagglnl and Joe
Sousa, both rspressntatlve* of
loneer San Luis Obispo county
amities.
I.onny Merson, Poly Penguin
member, requested that space be
allotted his organisation for the
presentation of " i Poly Royal
m itnrrycla show. The rodeo arena
was denied the cyclists, but board
members are now Investigating
the possibilities of using a corner
>>f the airstrip for ths motorcycle
men.

J

As another step In Cal Poly’s
mrpanslon, Ken Kitch arrived this
week to become head o f the new
journalism department. Officed
with John Healey In Room 18,
Ad building, he will take over In
struction of certain classes for the
Spring term and Is developing a
more extensive Journalism pro
gram to start next Fall.
Students interested In applying
public relatione, advertising ana
ilmllar electives to their majors
or In a possible Journalism major
•re Invited to consult with Kitch
•t his office.
The new department head cam#
here from San Antonio. Texas,
where he was vice-president and
managing editor or Sun-Up, a
Southern house and garden maga•Ins similar to Sunset, and man
aging editor o f Southern Seedsm*n.
■ monthly published for dealers,
powers, processors a n d manu
facturers In the seed, garden and
Ynkety Ynk . . . Talking if over on fhn S’ lr 'r 'ir W iv '.
\ T|
»r m supply trade* o f the South,
it
Over,"
the
women
keep
the
coffee
pot
handy
Seated
from
Southwest and West Coast.
r to r'flh t ore Phyllis Nielsen, M ark Young, Leslie Gurnee, Con
He obtained his master’s degree
In Journalism from the University
nie Pickett Joyce W ier and behind the glass is H arnett Dunbar
I I’hnlu b> lluh Arpl.loni
of Kansas and also took work at
Southwestern and Kansas State
colleges.
In addition to his San Antonio
experience, Kitch has served as By Barbara Marvin _
e spring board for the morning'*
[•porter and editor for varloue
Stemming from a suggestion on dt*cu**lon. Some of the guests
Midwestern dailies and weekllee,
Instructor a n d c o a c h In high the part of Mrs. Dick Calhoun, have bean Mr*. Wallace Marvin,
•chools, has been a wire odltor and past-president of tho Cal Poly who was the cluo'i representative
Political writer for the Assoclnted Student Wlvea club, “ Talking It at the town meetings on low-coat
Press, sports writer for the United Over,” the club’s radio show, housing; Mr*, Mark Young, an
Press, news editor for a major launched In June, 1049, he* be art student and artist in her own
Texas radio station, and assistant come u regular weekly feature right; Miss Jerry Tennyson, an
director o f ths Dallas public adult aired over radio station KMNB ex- WAVE; and Mrs. June Kiopp,
every Thursday morning at 10:80. nn Australian girl who gave her
•duration program.
He has a wife und two children The *how, ulthough carried aa a version of an Australian Christ
public aorvlce program at tho pre
•nd will live at 024 Grove street.
sent, ha* a drawing power that mas.
The show Is conducted on a
ha* warranted sponsor* at various
very Informal basia. The girl* are
Anybody's Guess
time* In the past.
seated around a table with three
And what"e new on the foot
Although the primary aim of
ball front at Cal Poly? Accord the program I* to dlocu** topic* microphones, Connie Pickett, the
ing to former hend coach, Chuck of Interest to the younger married chairman, a n d h e r assistant.
"svelko, “ Nothing new.” Ac- women, the half hour feature doe* Phyllis Nielsen, ask questions of
cording to the administration, h public relation* Job for Cal Poly the guests,
Ever/ activity' on the campu*
‘No comment." According to
by plugging every campu* ac
The Hon Pranrlaco Call-Bulle tivity or note.
I* publicised qn the program. And,
tin. “ Chnrlen K. ‘Chuck’ Pavelko
Handled on an Impromptu basis, according to the mull bag, the
n«» been named um a possible
the program feature* each week show is doing t good Job of telling
choice for the hackfleld coaching a guest star who*c hobby, voca the town thaf Cul Poly is alive
> h at Hunts Clara."
tion or past experience serve* a* und kicking.
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Seven Straight

Cagers Hope To Snap
Long Losing Streak
Mired deep in the collar of the CCAA, Coach Ed Jor
gensen's Mustang cagero face the Santa Barbara quintet
on the Gaucho home court tonight. The locals have pot won
a contaat alnca their opener agatnot Freano State and faoa
the possibility of spending another season at the bottom of
^ th e heap.
The channel city live currently
holds down second spot In tho con
ference standing*. Last week, the
Qauchos managed to upset the
8an Joes Spartans, 60-44, and Juet
about killed o ff any hopes the
northsmeve entertained of win
ning their second straight crown.
- Santa Barbara Is slwsys tough
Any California state veteran to whip on Its own homo court.
who enrolls, starting with ths Thors is much unfavorable com
spring quarter 1049-60, under the ment around tho league oonoerneducational bsnsflts of tho division Ing the officiating at tho Oauoho
of educational assistance, depart -home games. Thsrs are those who
ment of veteran affairs, will bo believe tho officials show too much
required to pay costs of foes, favoritism toward tho Oauchoa.
books, tools and supplies at the Against San Joss, Bob MeCuttima ho registers, It was stated cheon. Santa Barbara cantor, was
this wsok by C. Paul Winner, dean awarded 16 free throwe and mads
of admissions. Ths student wUl 11.
then apply for rsfund of those
costs when hie enrollment under = = Root era p j a a a f ig T f T B e a W r
Saats Barbara-Cal P o l/ gams
the law is fully clssrsd.
This change has besn mads nec on Februnry 17, havo been In
essary bv billing procedures in vited by the Sigma Kappa soror
volved, Winner reported, and the ity o f Santa Barbara college,
department of veterans affaire re University of California, to
quested that no student's authori attend an Open House, follow
sation certificate be endorsed by ing the Santa Barbara-Cal Poly
the college 'Unless the student game at Santa Barbara. Tka
earned at least a "C " average for affair will atari at 10 p.m. at
S3 East Valerio street, Santa
the last quarter.
Barbara and will continue until
Affects Students
IS p.m.
Changes in registration proce
Last year, the scheduled o ffi
dure ee stated below will effect
every California state veteran en cials for the Mustang-Oaucho con
rolled at thle college, Winner test failed to ahow up. Two Santa
added. These changes should . be Barbara alumni officiated tha
kept in mind so that the student game, much to the dislike of tha
can make plans for registration Polyltes.
The return of Bob Coghlan to
at the beginnings of future quar
action may provide the necessary
ters.
California State veterans will punch to launch the Mustangs on
be asked to pay costs of fees, a long-overdue win stroak. Boh
books, tools and supplies at the wae good for 17 points against
time of registration. If the student Ban Jose last Friday. Frank Ross
has an authorisation certificate is also In hotter physical condition
furnished him by the California than he has been for the last two
State Veterans educational Insti weoks and should ho got hot, m
tute for the quarter Involved, It he did against Fresno, things
will not be submitted to the col might start picking up.
lege at the time of registration.
It will be necessary that this cer
tificate be presented to the recor
der’s office by the student as soon
as complete costs for the quarter
end a complete grade record for
Following last week’s unsucesstho past quarter have been entered
ful Joint cnarity drive on behalf
on the certificate.
of nine different organizations,
No Slow Down
probability for a similar drive
Thle process will not slow down next year is slight, Tut Starkey,
registration, as the certificates graduate manager, eeld today,
have been held In the past until Cal Poly In 1961 moet likely wfll
grade* could b* entered on them. revert to the previous system of
The student’s books, tools end sup having the drivae for different
ply card for the quarter will be organisations
conducted
separ
ately, he eaid.
(Continued on Pago 8)
"Efficacy of this latter eystem
seems apparent," Starkey stated,
SAC Lends Rodeo Teim SI 50 "when the amount received in the
Joint drive conducted lest week—
For Contest Participation
about 8210— is compared to the
The SAC this week allotted the World Student Service fund alone.’*
rodeo team a |160 loan for the pur
Original purpose of tho Joint
pose of competing in the National charity drive waa to provlda stu
Intercollegiate Rodeo association’s dents with e convenient means of
annual rodeo to he held In Pheonix, making their donations— to o m
Aria., Feh. 17 and 18.
or several organization* of their
The loan was asked'for in the choice— at one time.
form of a letter from the Rodeo
No further charity drives are
club. Terms of the contract state planned for thle year, Starkey
that the loan Is to be paid back suid. (See editorial en page 4.)
to tha SAC within 90 days. A
motion was mad* that interest be
charged, but It wae over-ruled on
the grounds that the rodeo team
works for the good of the school.
Led by lanky Don Shearer who
tallied 20 points, the Cel Poly
Printers downed the Young Far
Fire Demolishes Ford Coupe
mers 61 - 37 Wednesday night for
At Cimp San Luis Dormitory the Intramural Basketball cham
_ Flre demol'ehed a 1986 Ford pionship.
The small crowd saw the lead
coupe, belonging to Chuck Irvine,
nt Camp Han Luis Obispo last change many, times with the Prin
Tuesday morning. According to ters holding a 26 - 22 adge at half
Ernest Steiner, chief security o f time. However the second period
ficer, the fire started In the wiring found the Printer* slowly putting
of the cur nn<l by the fm e the away to a safe eight-point lead
mmp fire department wa- notl- soon after the second half started.
Mickle Maddock held, the scor
V nl, the ear was completely en*
ing lead for the losers with 18.
veloPed In flame*.
The fire oceured across from Shearer and Captain Ray Raebarrack* <120 ami was .answered munson tanked the moat for the
by the camp fire department at printer* with 20 and 18 respec
tively.
i a. m.

New Procedure Set
For Enrolling All
State Veterans

Sfarkev Predicts
Individual Drives

Printers Take Championship
In Intramural League Closer

Former CP Student
Returns To Tell
Many Sea Stories
By Bill Carter
Bob Bolland waa aboard the U8S
President Wilson, the last Amer
ican ship to pick up refugees In
the port of Shanghai before the
Communist armies marched into
' the city. Visiting Poly last week
end he described seeing the Chi
nes* refugees and Nationalist ar
my troops fleeing dqwh the river
banks before the advance of the
Communist forces.
No Law
Bolland said that when he went
ashore in Shanghai there was no
law. Looting of shops had started
and people walked unconcernedly
past bodies lying In the streets.
He said he was glad when his ship
started moving down the river
away from the city.
A former printing major at
Cal Poly, Bolland visited the cam
pus and printing department last
weekend after an absence of nearly
a year. He left college last March
to take a position aboard the Pres
ident Wilson as second printer.
Porta of Call
During his absence from school,
Bolland has made four trips to the
Orient. Ports of call were Hono
lulu, Hawaii; Manila, Phlllippinesi
Kobe
and Yokahama, Japan;
Shanghai, China; and British
Crown colony of Hong Kong,
After signing off sea duty last
October, Bolland traveled in the
East and South, by bus, train and
also by thumb. He said he plans
to return to oollege next fall. In
the meantime, he may sign up for
aea duty again.

Yorkshire Boar Pig Donated
Yorkahlre boar pig waa donated
to the swine department last weak
, by R. R. Reynolds, of Denair, Cal
ifornia, according to Don Bower,
swine department instructor.
The pig will be used In a cross
breeding program by the depart
ment, Bower stated,

___
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Movie Review

Cigarette Butts Do Damage;

Stragglers

Place Them In Containers

'Cat', Benton
Rides Again
Members of the Film society
viewed the "Invisible Man's Re
venge" at the showing this week.
About an authentic as a sweet po
tato* in. Ireland
Sorry but we read the book.
• Jim "Cat” Benton, hefo of the
true life serial, "Riaers of Death
Valley," Has made it through chap
ter 10. Someone in the audience
nuked how Benton got back beside
the overturned wagon after being
thrown 50 yards away. Obviously
he was thrown onto a hillside and
rolled back down when the camera
was turned in the other direction.
His latest ending puts him in .a
rather tight spot wltn the burning
wall collapsing on his unconscious
form. In case unyone Is interested,
our solution to the problem is sim
ple. The falling wall Just happens
to have an open door In it.
At leaat that’a better than the
laat episode when he fell down a
mine shaft and bounced up fight
ing. Anyway ita nine to one that
he doeen't lose his hat. Non-bellev•rs may check at the next show
ing*, Feb. 28 and March 1. The
next feature will be "The Eternal
Mas k” a 8wi*e peychologlcal hor
ror film,

Students should use Care in dis
posing of their cigarette butts.
Needless work und loss of tlmo
are Incurred In their careless dis
posal, it wus leurnod today In an
Interview with Vernon Meacham,
student welfare dean.
"Every cigarette carelessly drop
ped on a tile floor or linoleum
floor represents a small burn,”
said Dean Meacham. “ These burns
must be rubbed out with steel wool
and refinlshed by hand."
He further stated that a survey
of clgarotte sales at El Corral and
the Camp Canteen indicate that
students buy an average of 1080
cartons or 210,000 smokos weekly.
"This' represents quite a housekeeping problem,” the Dean con
cluded, "but we can all help the
janitor service by seeing to it that
we and our friends drop these
butts into the containers provided
in the school buildings.”

Two Polyites are in the dis
pensary this week.
Bill Smith---recovering from the
flu.
Aaron Corob— recovering from
the flu.

Steers Given To Students
One-hundred and s e v e n t e e n
steers were given out this woek to
37 students, according to Lyle
Hoyt, animal husbandry inatruoi
tor. The steers are to be "fattened
and fitted by the students for the
shows at the Great Western, Los
Angeles County Pair and Cow
Palace next fall.

All Auto Insurance Policies Usued by the Farmers Insurance
Exchange are non-assessable^
office at 104.1 Higuera St. —-Adv,

F R E E

Use O f Washing
Facilities To
Our Customers

GARY and SKI
Shell Service

L IN G C O D
Whole or H a lf ...lb. 27c
Spurlock Seafood Market
680 Higusro Strest
Phone 136
Ope* Saturday

We Give Thrifty Shoppers' Stompi
1200 Monterey St.

Phon* 2942

Lost Articles Gather Oust;
Information Booth Crowded
Olga Martlnaon, campus switch
board operator, has reported that a
large assortment of lost articles
is cluttering up. the Information
booth. She Is retaining the usual
hooka, notebooks, pencils and pens
for identification by the owner*.
Anyone who haa lost one of the
above-mentioned itema should see
Mre. Martinson today.

S P E C IA L IZIN G in S IA POOD
and
BROILED STEAKS

Complete Fountain
Sorvica

---- * —

—,

Brown ’«
Music Store

Half PortionR
Served to Children

PIANOS

B it HIVE W E

Orchestra and Bond

SAN

Instruments

•

Complete Lino of Records

LUIS

OIISPO'S

c o M p im

p in is t

R E S T A U R A N T
•*7 Monterey Street—S.LO.

Everything Musical"
717 Higuero St.

B o o t h B ro s.

*

«

★ Dodge
Friday - Saturday

★ Plymouth

"THE HEIRESS"
Olivia deHavilsed
Montpemtry Clift
Ralph Richards**

Sales and Service
Body Shop

V

A S T /

X

Starts Sunday

"Dancing in tha Dark"

1103 HIGUERA ST.

William PewsM
Mari Stevens

PHONE 3174

"s iT in S L .

Underwood Agency

cad

"T h t Counter punch"

r Sales ( j Service

Starts Sunday

f

"BACKFIRE"
and

Used Machines —

DANGER"

Johnny Meek Irewn
Raymond Hatton
I 811 A 8 I I I

*,

W ITH SMOKERS WHO K N O W . . . IT'S

Camels for
M ildness!
,

Office Furniture

THE

Friday • Saturday

"H ID D E N

Rentals
Repairs

COW BOY AND
THE INDIANS'?

■V

*

e

0

Ym , Cameli are SO MILII that jn a coast-to-coaet teat
ol hundred* of men and wqmm whir smoknl Camel*—
end only f.umcle— for 30 consecutive daye, noted throat
specialist*, making weekly examinations, reported

TYPEWRITER SHOP

NOT ONE SINGLE CASE OF THROAT

m u.-t.-,,,
»
memerey e
m

IRRITATION due to imoklng CAMELS!

Phene 127
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'Dlxle-Laad' J a n Featured
A t First Meeting ef Society

Rod$o Club Organized

A new organisation, the Original
Storyville Jass society, was laun
ched unofficially at an informal
meeting last week. Purpose of the
group, according to co-chairmtn
John Bloeie and Emmett Lindstrand, le to help develop public
interest ip Dixieland (New Orleans) Jass.
Tim group plans weekly sessions,
at which rscords o f such bands as
King Oliver, Lu Watters and Kia
°!VY
b* Pl*y*4 and fra# cofft#
wifi be a a r v e d. Eventually, If
enough Interest is shown, a dance
may be planned.
Interested students are Invited
to attend the next meeting on
Tuesday, Feb. 81.___________

Tom Andre wae unanimously ohoas preaidant of the newlyfounded Rodeo club at Room tOt,
Administration b u 11 dl n g, laet
weak.
Other officers are: Don Carothere, vies president; Walt Monay,
secretary; and Marty Clark, treas
urer.
hb

TRY A M U S TA N G IO O S T IR
BARBER SHOP^—

WINEMAN BARBER SHOP
n io

chorro

rr.

Standard and

A L B E R T 'S

Portable Typewriters

F L O R IST

M

m

New and leeeedliead
end terries far Ad Makes

Flowers of Distinction

TYPEWRIT* sod
AOOINO MACHINE RM TAU

Reasonably Priced

AN Makofl laid aid laaaliad

ELECTRIC SHAVERS

Exclusive G ifts
Ju»t Like New . . .Glenn M orris and Thomas Quin tana are admiring a Piper Cub rebuilt by Leslie

Flowers for oil Occasions

Quigg and Quintana “The plane was wrecked in 1947 and wos classed beyond economical comrrjercial reixur,
-- j

Phone 212 $65 Hlguero St.

BOB WALKER
7M Mertk It.

Pkeas M l-W

Student-Owned Aero Projects Near Completion
Two aeronautical project*, the
converaton of ■ glider into a pow
ered plane and the rebuilding of
a wrecked Piper Cub, are being
completed In the hanger a* the
tint student-owned aeronautical
projects since 1990, according to
M. C. Martlnsen, aeronautical In
structor.
Don Jtllie and Bob Aldredge
purchased the gilder In 1948 and
have done the converting; while
Thornes J. Quintans and Leslie
Quigg have rebuilt the plane ac
quired in 1947. The plane, a Pi
per Cub J!i, alroedy has been
tested end rellconsed by the CAA
and la receiving Us final painted
trim. The three-pieced Tailorcraft glider has been converted In-

to e 1.8 Tallorcruft airplane end
Is ready for testing.
Costs $1300
Jtllie sstlmetsil th* cost o f th*
convention at about ItSOO Includ
ing th* purchase of tho glider. He
end A l d r e d g e bought It as
Sophomore. In March, 1948, but
Aldredge dropped out of school
tho following December so Jllll*
he* finished the job hlmaelf,
Work on the conversion In
cluded: making the landing gear,
engine mount, u new fin, wing

tank* and eowllng; refabricating
all working ureas; and painting.
An army surplus Continental 60
engine was rebuilt and Installed.
Beyond Repair
Quintana and Quigg bought
the Hiper Cub from the Paso Ko
hls* Flying club after th* plan*
had b**n_wrecked on a deer huntIng trip. Tho plane wae classed as
beyond economical commercial re
pair! it was obtained as a lab
project.

Cline’s Body Shop

PH O TO SUPPLIES
Quality Developing and
Printing

Body Work

WHIH YOU IA T AT

T h e O r ig in a l *

Sno- White

M OTEL
—

Creamery

IN N -

You Sot Quollty

Excellent

and Quantity

Dining Room
# Dancing

TRY OUR DAILY 50c

James "Jim" Ash, M anager

LUNCHEONS tad DINNERS

A T N O R TH C IT Y L IM IT S
PHONE 1340

Opes 6 *0 AM. r* 10*0 PAL
STAN COLE M l Msatsrer St.

•

and

OverNightService

* DINNER GONG CAPE
662 Higuere St.

•

Painting

Cal Photo
Supply

MEALS REASONABLE
HOME ATMOSPHERE
•

Be Tho Pleture O f C O M F O R T In Your

•

Auto Tops

•

Scat Covers

•

Glass W ork

Arrow "Gabanaro”
.

Open < 10 AM t* 1:00 f.M.
692 Hifssrs St,

M O M PETERSON

Sksn* 771
1

640 Ms nil St.

these 422

$£75 H. WIUS $£75
W

Norwalk Station

PHONE 1913

1088 HIGUERA ST.

_ I T 'S N EW ! IT 'S T E R R IF IC !
IT S HERE! New

W
i

»

'

a it

M

a z e

FOR YOUR
CAR

• Tie# finest GABARDINE
sports shirt value a man
roitld eels fori
e Completely WASHABLE!

*

$6.75 * 6 Months Guarantee
LASTING LUSTRE — PROTECTS THE FINISH
L it U i W ith ind Wax Your Car For
The Senutional New Low Price!

S b H GREEN STAMPS

*

675

A smooth, rugged, washable gabardine sports skirt
in solid maroon, navy blue, forest green, fireman
red and other colors r-that's “ Csbsnoro".
Good looking and long wearing. “ Gabenaro" Is
an Arrow sports shirt you'll be proud to own. See
your Arrow dealer today!
j I5 95
'

•

'

i

A R K O W
UNDIRWIAR

•

HANOKIRCHIIPI

*

s h ir &

SPORTS SHIRTS

TIES
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"H e’s got an 8 o’clock from D llti!”

Students Held Up
Clang— clang— clang— clang— clang—
With hia usual presence of mind, Joe leaped nimbly oat
o f bed, neglecting only to take into account the fact that he
had juat moved to the top bunk. He quickly thought out the
possible reaaona for thia unexpected alarm.
With admirable preaence of mind, he immediately dis
carded the poaaibilitiea of It being a time bomb, air raid or
Ruaala exploding an atom bomb. He concentrated on prying
one eye open and figuring out where he waa.
Joe auddenly realized where he waa and what had hap*
pened. He waa in hia new room at camp, and he had been
awakened by hia new expenaive mail order alarm clock. A
quick glance at the dock ahowed that he had juat three
minutes to catch hia ride for that 8 o’clock.
Hopping into hia panta standing in the corner and grab
bing hia booka, he dashed outside and Jumped into hia
friend’a hot rod. Picking himaelf up off the ground where the
floor board ahould have been, Joe grabbed onto the aide and
announced that he waa ready to go.
Four mlnutea later the car acreeched to a stop,, and Joe
opened hia eyes to And himaelf confronted by slowly moving
box cara of a lengthy freight train. 8itting there for 10
mlnutea gnawing on the aecond Joints of hia Anger nails, Joe
waa rapidly becoming deaperate.
Waiting there, Joe ruefully reflected on the injuatlce of
hia aituation. Why had the railroad acheduled a alow freight
for that exact time ? Why hadn’t aomeone provided an overpaaa for acceaa to Poly 7 Aa a matter o f fact, why hadn’t
aomeone at leaat repaired and improved the exlatlng cross
ing?

— M.E.S. ‘

'Ain't Got No Money'
Let’s face it, and with faces that ahould certainly be red.
Last week’a SAC-aponsored joint charity drive waa a dis
mal failure. Of an anticipated quota of $2,000, only about
$250 was Anally realized— $250 out of a student body of ap
proximately 2800 students. Thia breaks down to an average
o f leas than 10 cents a student. A sad commentary Indeed on
a student body supposedly priding itself on lt’a ’’home team’’
spirit. Poly Royal or a big football game ia never lacking
in student participation or enthusiasm. Yet a charity drive
for such organizations aa the American Red Cross, the
American Cancer society, the Community YMCA and the
World Student Service fund— organizations o f indisputable
beneAt to all of ua— goes almost totally Ignored.
But certainly not unheralded, thanks to the SAC and
the Inter-Club council of 88 Cal Poly clubs which sponsored
the drive. These organizations provided ample publicity and
volunteer help. What satisfaction did they receive for their
efforts? Bala Carl Jacobson, chairman, "Some students,
when approached for donations, made such remarks as:
*Why ahould I kick in? What’ve they ever done for m e?” ’
Thankfully, such people were in the minority. But the stu
dent reaction aa a whole might well be indicative of such
an attitude.
Perhaps some of ua had the idea that the drive was an
affair having little or nothing to do with Cal Poly. Nothing
could be farther from the truth. The results o f such drives
reflect— for better or worse—on the entire college. Well
Imagine, then, the black-eye and lack of prestige dealt Cal
Poly by it’s disgraceful ahowlng on the part o f it’s students
In last week’a drive.
— M. H.
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Stable Sweepings
By K. S. Krotch
Let’s hsvo a showing •< hand*. How many
were at the Valentine’s Day dance last Satur
day night ? Not many. How nice. That s what I
like about a dance with not too many people.
Boys don’t wind up dancing with boys after a
fast samba. From here on In, Krotch advocates a
new program of not publicising dances. Keep em
secret. Don’t tell anybody but the Collegians.
Think of tha savings in footwear, not to mention
nerves. And the students who would normally go
to the dances would head for the local bars In
stead. Here again an advantage — when the
townspeople get shaken down for Mustang
Booster contributions, the tavern keepers would
be able, to really lay out a bankroll.
Did you notice all the stag women at the
Valentine’s dance? There were at least IK) of
them. And what happens? They all go home
alone. These busybodles promoting girl students
for Cal Poly are Just giving off not air. What
they rehfly need is a hormone shot
Now’s a good time to register a personal
grievance against El Mustang. My deadline for
getting In this column Is Monday noon. Chicken,
I calls It. How. unless he’s a crystal gaser, can
a boy know what will happen between Monday
and Friday? I want to keep "Stable Sweepings
timely and interesting, but It ca n t be done under
that deadline handicap. Last week the column
was all set up in type when the athletic shake up
hit the headlines In the Tel-Trib. Now It’s too
late to lash Into the people who criticised Pavelko. So, Touch, ’though ft w ont do much good,
Krotch Is behind you, and so, I think, are most
o f the students o f Cob Poly. — — -------- -—
An interesting sidelight o f the athletic incident
runs as follows: Last Friday morning a graduate
PE major was looking for the El Mustang edi
tor to administer a punch In the nose. The grad,
so it unfolded, took exception to the leading edi
torial In the Feb. 10 issue. The editorial, in his
opinion, was highly uncomplimentary to the PE
men.
Working for the college newspaper has taught
me one thing— that is. when you see a piece of
writing, don’ t try to Interpret i t Every reader
can Interpret any article to suit, o r irritate, hia
own whim. Whenever an editorial gets written,
every yahoo with a guilty conscience or an OS
to grind starts to run up his blood pressure.
So next time you’re In English 10B and want to
take exception to your instructor’s version of
what "R.U.R.” is all about, go ahead and sound
off. Your interpretation is as good as anybody’s
— I have a collection of letters from El Mustang
readers to point up thrvariations within a theme,
p Oh, nearly forgot— Che PE man was dissuaded
wreaking vengeance on Pyle. Too had! It
couldn’t have happened to a more deserving guy.
1BB0 Poly Roysll Ooh-ha, what a show! John
Hawkins, big gun of the barbecue committee, re
ports that 6,000 pounds o f hlndquarter beef will
be purchased for tha big feed. For a change,
local barbecuers will handle the meat preparation
chorea. Somewhere between 4,000 ana 6,000
pla are expected to partake of the annual barue fare. So vast will bo the patronage that
extra pits will have to be built to accomodate the
beef. After the barbecue, Poly Royal guests will
have a choice of track meet, baseball game and
maybe even a soccer game between Fresno State
ana Cal Poly. Add to this a motorcycle show and,
again possibly, a horse show, and you will have
quite a well-rounded program for the "Country
Fair on a College Campus." And lot us not omit ’
the Customary departmental exhibits, rodeo, car
nival and dances. The show gets bigger; o r Cal
Poly progresses.
By and large, the Poly Royal board is a pretty
decent bunch. There Is much esplrlt do cores evfdent. It’s all for one, and one for all. Usually,
Rut a schism of sorts threatens to raise its ugly
head. Any number of board members want to es
cort tha queen and princesses, and there just
ain’t enough of the lovely creatures to go around.
One lad who threw his hat in the ring has had an
offer of a job In Oregon, but the rest are deter
mined to stay hero and ace one another out, even
If It takes bloodshed to do i t Watch these pro
ceedings with core. You’ll derive many a hearty
chuckle. And remember— you read it in "Stable
Sweepings.”
Hey! Has anyone noted those two perfectly
wonderful girls taking orders for El Rodeo pietures— the ones occupying the northeast corner
of El Corral? If only I could be a senior. I sure
would order myself a portrait; yes, I would.
Several times a day. Wonder If they’re married ?

K

Dear Editor,
What’s the trouble with you baldliig hamburrs? Are you starving to death or something?
n’t you make that payroll stretch from month *1
to month without running 98 per cent advertis
ing every week ? Or maybe you are so hard up for
copy that you have to (ill your pages with that
"Smokers Hack" stuff.
I’m Just a normal student who enjoys a good ”
school paper. And to be brutally truthful, I
haven’t had too much to enjoy this year. What
you put in the paper Is pretty good, but you just
dont squeese enough news Tn between your
ads. Not only do you run most of your pages
far above the good 60-40 Journalism standards,
but some yokel like this Ed Islsr donates another
large share plugging Dan’s athletic hangout.
W h«t give, with this Islcr? Can’t he X r d
to buy his drinks ?
However, if you can’t make any improvement
in dropping ads, you might get rid of that column, Stable Sweepings,’’ and run a Pall Mall
ad In Its p la v . You Just have enough room for
a llfs-slsed pr nt o f their ktng-slsed cigarette.
That drould at least give you more room on your
news pages.
Jim Yacker

S

Where It's Deep
.
'

»*
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By Jacques Strspne
In El Corral, in the book store, in the pool
room and in classes, El Mustang-reading students could be heard to mutter, not without
a certain amount of reverence, "Gawd, she must
be terrific 1" That is the kind of wife to have.
Imagine—coming home to her smiling face, the
kid quiet, lunch warm and tasty, having a draw
ing done, a report typed and four clean wallaall In three minutes)
1 dunno, all I can say Is that it is a tearjerking state of affairs that more wives are
not geniuses. But then, who am I to pop off?
1 have been accused nut only o f writing this
column, but of authoring* the original editorial
and the letter to the editor, whten means that
1 write and then condemn myself. To be honest
— I am really surprised that El Mustang did
not receive more neurosea-loaded letters from
irate wives.
Ah. ’tis involved that 1 am in circumstances
beyond my control. However. I shall continue to
champion the cause of the underprivileged.
Rather than point out some o f the rather ob
viously ill-conceived, opiate dreams of some
of the letter writers and prolong such a dis
tasteful discussion highly demoralising to the
single students, 1 shall merely inject a question.
What has the apparently henpecked gentleman,
Mr. Selover, been smoking lately? You Bene
dict Arnold!
Well, well, wwM 1 see that I have a fellow
admirer o f Omar Khayyam on the campus. Ac
cording to a small article In last week’s El Msstang, Stanton Gray, orops department instructor,
has gathered himself a mess o f wins grapes
for study. Say the word, Mr. Gray, and I will
lend you my bare feet plus a few wise words on
the process o f "raking off."

Letters to the Editor i
Dear Editor,
*
The realistic things In life seem too much for
our "anonymous colloague." I sail him colleague
in the sense that he, too, has entered matrimony,
though his state of matrimony seems to be badly
tilted.
This joker reminds me of the buddies in the
jungle who orated for hours on the devotion and
chastity o f their wives. Then, when we hit the
civilised parts o f the islands, they headed for the
brothels and slums.
The aeronautics department gave a dinner foe
the express purpose of honoring the help and
devotion of the wives of the penlor class. This
dinner conveyed our feelings more than "orange
blossoms" will ever do. The wives wero orderly
and discreet and did not grab the lion’s share of
the credit. They sat back like "dutiful wives"
and listened while words o f wisdom flowed from
their spouses’ mouths.
A few of the wives present had given up
college for love. The majority o f the fine women
present at that dinner worked to supplement the
QI chock or, more dreary than that; changed
diapers, washed clothes, baked cakes for the late
study hours, wore the same dress each time to
the Infrequent "Fremont" outings, wlthxtood
papa s depression periods at finals and sat in a
dreary, lonely trailer, hoping that all this would
lead to a happier life.
Robert Richardson
______________________

a

Dear Editor,
I read with regret the artlol^ in last week*!
issue dealing with the Dairy department’s newly
remodeled products sales room.
The statement pertaining td plastic cream
containing a preservative is Incorrect, and I cos
only attribute it to careless cutting and editing,
inaccurate reporting or indiscrete exorcise of the
well known " n e w s p a p e r prerogative,” which
apparently permits gross deviation from foot
in the interests of "readability."
The dairy Industry doos not use chemical
treatment or preservatives o f any nature te
maintain the Inherent quality provided by nature
In cream—either fluid or plastic. Our only ally
is extreme cleanliness and sanitation in proc'*M*ng and expensive low temperature storage.
The dairy Industry Is proud o f tte record
or providing the consumers with healthful, nourishlng foo<r products, low in cost, but high In
quality, and free from all adulteration, preser
vatives Included,
. . . Naturally, then, we object to such libels M
this latest, unintentional though It may be, and
I ask that you correct this unfortunate mis
statement. •
— =__________ D. Boyle
Dear Editor,
. F?,r
I've heard talk of "If wo only had a
y e ,r U'11
different," but sc
•V„uti th® on,y difference Is that wo And new
tQ. *°** *
I’m not degrading tho fclSSL £ h?
P'*yl" * “ »» the teams— they ds
l.T . c.
u h?r fhry r® on the field of play. But
let s face It; their best Isn’t good enough.
ba«rHhU Li!i w*?t ,t0 know *■ why? So far, I ’ve

i * but rumor* ns to why wo haven’t
tnr *kli1n . *®*ma, Some hlamo the playere
methods of keeping In trainf o ? ~ w *,
et0;
blame the coaoh
t5“ ch! n* the basic elements of the
authority nd °th®r* *“ y tho C0*“,hM h*v* *®
orltio!'tt|BI *vJWnt4 1*i
hBllr fro"" various auth■•{ministration who know s o n *
ana lettnri tfhe ,ltu*t|on. Let’s get some artlolce
2nd Inv I h l T , coaches, school udmn 1st retort
bottomy n?lh*k lotcrested parties and get to the
»nd*h»di'
situation. In short, why is IA
nd why don t we do something about It ?
(Name witheld by request)
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Cal Poly Club New s * *

ME Society

Poly Phase

Robert H. Reece, mechanical
engineering Instructor, lectured on
the mechanical e q u i p m e n t of
building* to members of the Me
chanical Engineering society at
their regular meeting Feb. 9. He
outlined various Jobs open to grad
uates. A m o v i e , “ S t o r y of
Wrought Iron," also was shown.
The last in a series o f lectures
on mechanical engineering senior
option courses la scheduled for
Feb, US when Rodney Wood, me
chanical engineering Instructor,
will speak on machine design. Two
movies will be shown and refresh
ments served.

.
Loul1 **• Shopnerd, English instructor, spoke on
what to say and how to set whils
being Interviewed for s Job last
T h F jd ey when the Poly Phaee
nub held a business meeting in CR

Architecture

FFA

A talk given by Harold Forgoetein, artist and graduate of
Carnegie Tech, highlighted the A r
chitectural club meeting last Feb.
B, Past experience o f Forgostein
was in free-lance art work in New
York and Chicago.
The artist explained \he use of
color in delineation, as applied
to design work to Impart a naturalness to perspective drawings. He
also presented a few ideas on mix
ing primary colors to obtain proper
values o f shades, shadows and
hues._________ ____

w*v*.* »nd guests of
the FFA attended their second an
nual collegiate banquet held fn
Cafeteria No. 1 last Monday eve
ning. Dick York waa toastmaster.
®y * ? n Mc Ma h o n , guest spsaksr
and Chief o f the Hureau of A g
ricultural Education, gave a talk
on the future of education in the
agricultural field.
_ " o M o w i n g this. Norman A.
Cruikshanks, political science in
structor, spoke on "Man Cannot
Live ton Bread Alone."

Mustang Flyera

”

At t h e last meeting of the
Mustang Flying club held Feb. 8,
iiluns were discussed for a bar
becue to be held the first week ef
next quarter. Members also voted
to relieve restrictions on the club's
new Cessna 140, so that any mem
ber may fly it, provided ho has a
certified check out.
A membership drive la planned
to fill vacancies arising by loss
of members graduating from Cal
Poly.

le i

'/

At the completion of hie talk,
Shepherd distributed mimeograph
papers containing 100 prospectivs
qusst ons most popularly used by
the interviewer. Shepherd gave
example answers for various ques
tions on the eheet
i ,T,h«
WM rloeed with the
Initiation of 80 new Poly Phase
membere.

C SEA

Warren, Carrillo
To Visit County
Leo Carrillo, motion picture star
and famed member of California’s
colorful history, is the latest cele
brity to link his name with the
celebration * of San Luie Obispo
county’s 100th birthday, tomorrow,
it was disclosed this week by Judge
Ray B. Lyon, chairman of the
county centennial committee.
The motion picture star will be
accompanied to San Luis by Los
Angelas county sheriff, Eugene
W. Hlscallus both answering the
request mads on behalf of the
county by tha California Centen
nials commission.
- Loading figure at tha celebra
tion and principle speaker Satur
day afternoon will be Oov. Earl
Warren. Warren will also parti
cipate In a nation-wide radio pro
gram over the Mutual Broadeaating system starting at 8i80 p.m.,
orglnating over KVEC. Msl Ven
ter, west coast radio star will act
as master of ctrcmonics.

Latin America
Frank Barcncchci, president of
tho Latin American club, this week
extended a welcome to anyone in
terested in learning Spanish. Ad
visors of the club art Louis Shoph e r d , English instruetor, a n d
G e o r g e Haaeleln. architectural
engineering Instructor.
Meetings are held on Thursday,
7 p.m., room 808, in tho Ad build
ing.

There will be a dinner for mem
bers and friends of the CSEA in
the J, C. Room of the cafeteria,
Feb, 18, at 6:80 p. m. The primary
purpose of the occaaion is to in
stall • new alate of officers.
All employees and their famil
ies are invited. .

International Relation

Internationa) Relations club will
hold a social meeting Feb. 20 in
Room 808, Ad building. "It hap
pened in Springfield" and picture!
of tho 17th annual Poly Royal
Rifle Team
Cal Poly rifle team defeated the will bo shown.
Santa Marla Sportsmens club last
week, 1R88 to 1778, in a shoulder Kappa Rho
to shoulder match- held at Panta
Khappu Rho held its last social
Marla. This was the second round
of the aewty formed small bore masting in- the library, where a
feature-length movie, “Bush Pilot"
league.
. .. . team is practicing now for was shown. Also shown was a col
The
the N a t i o n a l Inter-Collegiate ored movie o f the 1949 Poly home
tournament to be held in Los An coming parade and football game.
geles during April.
r

Crops
Two Cal Poly students who hall
from foreign lands were speakers
at the last Crops club meeting
held on Feb. 9. The speakers were
Ksiklmsrow Shroushlan from Iran
Snd Tarique Orfall from Iraq, who
spoke on the agricultural, edu
cational and social conditions of
thslr respective countries.

Poultry Supplies
Hea Ceiei
OrewisB Cates
Aluminum Roeflnf
Welded Wire resell
Feed Cert*
Hart Fausts
Hart Cups
Time decks

For i CLEANER W i i h -
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Local Group Attends
Conservation Meeting

Students, Cycle, Car
Involved In Accident

Dr. Logan 8. Carter and five
■oil science majors attended the
annual meeting of the Association
of California Soil Conservation
districts held at tho Barbara hotel
in Santa Barbara last week. A
first hand plcturs of tho work Involvsd In forming and maintaining
a soil consorvation district was
given.
The need for moro of such con
servation districts in California
was stroiMd by tha guest speak
ers. The mooting continuod ovor a
period of three days and was oilmaxsd by a Governor’* luncheon,
which the soil* science group from
Poly attended._____________

Involved in a motorcycle a n d
automobile accident on eempua,
Fob. 9, wore two Poly students,
Harry Keeler, 24, and Lester And
erson, 85, o f San Luis Obispo.
Keeler was riding hi* motoroyelo
north on California bouovard when
i and Anderson collided at tha inrssctlon o f California and Cam
pus way. Anderson was driving a
ear.
Keeler was thrown under his
motorcycle in tho crash, but It is
reported by the Health cantor that
ha only received bruises, Anderson
was uninjured.
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PETTENGERS

•isQuality
that counts

• Hamburgers
• Shakes

T ee l*I Points 1 U te n iifil
QJesewerel

FOR

.{

• Soft Drinks

Crockery l

Builder'* Hardware!

"Beit In Town"

*. M. FORDIN, Proprietor

1240 Mootesty St.

271

10U Cherts K.

Im ^y|| oblspo
m SISSm

Por a WHITER W it l » Por An ECONOMICAL W a ih EYERY TIME

SURV-UR-SELF

MAGAZINES

L A U N D R Y
SHIRTS
Hand Ironed
183 Higuero St

Special

25‘

Student and Educator Rotas

Ph. 1932

Open I e.m. >o I p.m.

Student Meal Tickets
$04
sixo $ 9 n o o
•d e l miui mm A s
Tss Indudtd

HILLIS

Basement Administration Bldg.

Between the Banks

COMPLETE DINNER

75c

Poly Special
BarB-Q Pork Chops $1
PRICES SUITED TO POCKETBOOK

BAKER & ROBERTS
CASH

M ARKETS

Store No. 1— 819 Marsh St., Phene 21
Store No. 2— Pacific b Higuero; Phone 2466

Specials for Friday and Saturday Fob. 1 7 1 I I

A L B E R T ’S
16125 Vanowen Street
Van Nuyu, Calif.

MISSION COFFEE
2 lbs. $ 1 .2 7 ................................................

_

Phone STate 5-2168

FAT Y O U N G H EN S
CUT UP - FA N READY. All net w dgM . < t o Q c
Pay only for what you taka horns. . . J
# lb

U niversal
A u to Parts

TUNA FLAKES

Complete Line
of

Auto Parts
and Supplies
Tools
Auto Paints
969 Monterey f t .
Rhone 141S

M L T A RICH

“ S p le n d id se rv ice yo u h o v e h ere I "
I, 0. H E Y D E N F E L D T 'S .

Phene

1043
TIRE AND AUTO SERVICE

S ee. else

PINK SALMON
HUNTER'S

Marsh
and
Osos Sts.

.......... .

..■Me. I Ten Can

WE DELIVER ot 10 o.m., 2 p.m., 4 p.m.
20*— Anywhere in City or Col Poly

V-
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The Outlook
fey Ed Ial«r
Now that Poly boasts the unenviable rocord of having
lost two football coaches In the last three seasons, the ques
tion that naturally enters everyone’s mind Is ; What’s wrong
with the football situation at Cal Poly? Nobody knows all the
answers to this question; but It doesn't take an Einstein to
come up with a few equations that throw a little light on the
problem.
For one thing, there is no separate athjetio department
and the physical education department is but a branch of the
Science and Humanities division. Bob Mott is head of the
P. E. department and is also director of athletics. Therefore,
th e football coach is actually controlled to a great extent by
a "chain of command.’’ Not very much red tape, huh?
Chuck Pavelko was held answerablefto or controlled by
this chain. Sometimes, I think that Tom Keaton, the fellow
who sweeps out the gym, actually boasted more authority
than Pavelko.
Separate Departments Necessary
At many colleges, the director of athletics Is also the
head football coacn. This eliminates much conflict. The
ooach has only himself as the person to whom he must an
swer. Try hard to Imagine a school more in need of this than
Poly. Other schools in the conference have separate depart
ments; why not us? Under the present setup neither P. E.
nor intercollegiate athletics get a fair break. A separate ath
letic department would go a long way toward clearing up the
situation.
Another tittle problem brought to light lies in the fact
that Pavelko could not guarantee any o f his players Jobs.
How many good ball players would enter a college at which
there could be no assurance of employment ? Ask Chuck how
many jobs he could be sure 0 / getting for his boys. It’s an eye
opener. In case you didn't know, that’s all handled through
the chain of command, too.
Football Budget Pitiful
Poly's low athletic budjget is more to be pitied than cen
sured. The $2000 tentatively appropriated for football equip
ment can only be greeted with a snicker. Two thousand
clams will just about outfit a varsity and frosh squad with
shoes and band aids. Come on, fellows, football is not a sport
anymore; it's big business. The actual fun of the fa m e dis
appeared when the game was lifted from the Intramural
class. As long ps It’s a highly competitive business, let's
either run it tnat way or forget the whole thing.
However, there is a little ray o f sunshine. The Block " P ”
letterman society is working on a plan to increase the ath
letic budget that certainly deserves the wholehearted sup
port o f the school.
*
N eed ed — Keif Respect
No doubt this startling expose has been hashed and re
hashed over several thousand cups of coffee in El Corral, as
is evidenced by the number of letters the paper has received.
Pm not football crasy by a long shot, but the defeatist com
plex that hangs like a shroud about the school is a disgrace.
We don’t have to start suddenly winning everything in sight
or light a match to the world. Let’s Just get up o ff the floor
and regain a little self respect.
Hearts and Flowers
Even in defeat, the Mustang cagers looked terrific
acainst San Jose. Nobody will ever complain when you guys
play like that,
It's the least I can do to send you a note of thanks.
Hob Bander, for the nice ( ? ) things you wrote about old
Dirty Ed. Tho appropriate thing for me to do is send a little
smoke in your direction. However, if I did, people might get
th e idea that we're going steady. Shucks, tnatrs just an old
fairy tale, anyway.
|,V » V *V » V » V » % V « % V ,

Mill'SCAFE
Conilitently Good Food
0
Have You Tried Our 50c

) NURSERY \
\ FU RN ITU RE $
{
{

Special Poly Plate
Sunday Dinner
S1.00 Special
1050 M O N T E R IY ST.
O n * 0:00 A.M. to 10:10 PM .

'w

Gordon Pope copped the high
game with u cool 224. Virgil Oyfer
totaled 562 for high Individual
■arles.
MR club did It again with 2406
to win the team eories.
Wun ItMi
47
|T . *
■Mlnssr•■..44
11
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l.snimiin » I.-mimi.i„ Poultry cluli

*.w * ■

TKM

Math olul,

m

Crop, dub
'wtn Klnilsr.
’dlow’i. Fallows
roune Psrmsra
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En Garda . . . it the order of Coach "Rod" W ilkirtsonos the Poly
fencing club maps into action The foil enthusiast* now work out ~
on Tuesday and Thursdays
(Photo to Hub ApplotoiO

Rapier Enthusiasts Horsehiders Play
Schedule
Busy T w lct Weakly 28An Game
ambitious SB gams baseball
The Cel Poly fenolng club I*
currently buiy working out on
Tuesday afternoons and Thursday
svsnlngs undsr the dual direction
of Bill "R od" Wilkinson and John
Harrison. At present there are
about IB men competing for places
on tho teem, but eeveral more are
expeoted now that the club prac
tices twice weekly.
Fencing 1c not s school-spon
sored activity, but If enough In
terest Is shown In the sport, it
will receive school sponsorship.
According to Wilkinson, the Idea
at the present tlms Is to crests
enough Interest undsr club con
ditions so that Poly will be able
> compete In tho future with tlie
scklng o f the sebool.
Last year, the olub was ham
pered by ■ lack of equipment
which resulted in little Interest
snd membership. Conditions ur«
somewhat better this year,
Coach Wilkinson Is presently
trying to srrangc meets with ths
Bants Barbara and Ban Diego
teams. California and Stanford
will also bt contacted concerning
the possibilities of future compe
tition.

E

schedule, which Includes games
lth the Unlvemlty of California,
tanford, university of San Fran
cisco, Bt, Mary's and the Santa
Barbara Dodgers, was announced
today by Robert Mott, director of
Mthletlce and baseball coach.
The Mustang schedule will open
on March 11 qt home tgalnat
Cenip Btoneman. lix opponents
will be played sway from Poly
diamond, while a home-end-home
series will be held with the Uni
versity of California.
The conference season will get
underway on April 8 when Cal
Poly pays at Han Joe# State. With
the conference divided Into north
and eouth sections, Csl Poly will
play home-and’ home doubleheaders
with both San Jose State and
Fresno State. The conference
play-olT has been set for May 10
nnd 120. Making up the southern
section are Santa Barbara, Nan
Diego end Popperdlne.
The Muetang nine will meet UHF
on April UN as pert of the twoday Poly Royal celebration.
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Unique Life Folky-

Firu Insurance
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C R IS P E R , CLEAN ER
D R A W I N G S . . . USU

VENUS
tha w orld’s largast sailin g

Bave on your Auiu Insurance
with the Farmers Insurance Kxchahgs at 1048 Hlguera St. — Adv.

George's Station and Equip.
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D R A W IN G PE N C ILS
Turn la oontbteady neat, seeursU draw
ing* with Venus Drawing Pencils. They
hold their points sad givs you opaqw
lines for sharp, dear reproduction.

SM O O T H

Ths llnst tie uniform Is

weight end tone because the elty site1
' l In Venus Drawing Pencils are
evenly la the Colloidal* proeem.

•

DRAPES

m

•

FURNITURE

•

AWNINGS

•

WINDOW SHADES

STRONO Venus Drswlng Fencfls
tie Prstsure-Proofed* which means dial
ths lead It bonded to the wood. Adds
antra strength to oeadle-eherp points

•

LINOLEUM
LET US FURNISH
YOUR HOME

You ore invited to us#
our easy terms
No Carrying Charge
Phono 421
669 Higuero St.

WORLDS I
FASTEST
PORTABLE
TYPEWRITER
m i a iu

«
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Itio

Phone m i
766 Higuero St.

Hill s Stationery
store

1127 Chorro Street

ACCURATI Your work Is easier
wkh Venus Drawing Pencils ficientlftetlly tasted st stch step of manufacture
sad uniformly graded la all 17 degram.
For better retails, use Venue Drawing
Pencils with the green crackle finish. Bug
them st your College fitors.
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EL MUSTANG

Mustangs Drop Thriller
To Spartan Casabamen
San Jose Closes Halftime Deficit
To Defeat Locals In Close Contest
By Hob Hnrdy
San Jone’ii Sjjartann overcame a half time deficit and
went on to dofeat Cal Poly, 87-61, laHt Friday night in Cran
dall gym. For Cal Poly it waa the neventh revemal in a
row. Coach Ed Jorgennen’n caaabamen maintained an intermiwion lend only to lone out in the «econd half. A hectic

flrit period w w tho Muatang* greb+
th* lead and movo to a tan point
advantage midway through tha
Initial haat.
Moroakl, Htrathaarn Hot
Plvotman Doug Strathoarn and
guard Hank Moroikl were hotter
than Chill peppers In this lesaion,
scoring IS and 14 points respec
Althouglh they had to go overtively during tha first half. San time to d<o it, the Froeh quintet
Jose trailed the green and gold at avenged an earlier defeat by down
half tlma, 84-30.
ing the San Lula JC Tigers, 0V-A4,
Tha Spartans grabbed tha lead In Crandall gym laat Friday night
after a few mlnutea o f tha second
The game was close rrom start
session and hung on. It looked for
a time a* though Cal Poly waa to flnlsn with the Colts holding a
going to fold, but Bob Coghlan slight, 32-81. lead at half-time.
found tho range to avert a rout. At the end of tho regulation play
Coghlan racked up 13 counters in ing time, tho score wae knotted at
01-01. Four quick field goals by
the last half.
Coach Bob Herwig’a cagara wara
Clark Injured
Center Oenrge Clerk o f San Joao enough to put the game on toe.
was injured after seven minute*
U rry Madsen and Stove Knlar
of play In this period and left tho took high scoring honors for th*
i floor, lie had registered 14 point* Frosh with, IS points apiece. For
before departing. Hie loss waa not San Luis, Ray Juaroa was top man
, sorely felt; however, as Bob Crow* with 20 digits and was closely
picked up where Clark left off.
followed by Paul Stinnett with 28.
Scoring for the locals was al
The Frosh five realltod the value
most restricted to three men. Mor- of their home court last week when
oski hit 10, Coghlan 17 and Strath- they dropped a 00-00 decision to
sarn 10. Moroakl'* 10 digit* wara Fresno State's Bullpups in the
enough to win him the scoring Raisin City gym. The Colt* pre
laurels.
viously had defeated the Freano
outfit ih Crandall gym.
The Poly cegere fat off to a
Ciptaini Chosen
poor start by spotting Fresno a
I 10-10 lead In th* first quarter of
play and never fully recovered.
I By half-time, the Fresnan* had
a .10-22 lead. The last half followed
the same pattern as tha first, with
Fresno coasting to e 00-00 win.
Larry Madsen poured in 17 point*
Paul Fbhbeck amB Bill Llddcr- to lead fhr Colt scoring for th*
dale were chosen co-captains of night.
Coach Bob Steele'a Mustang box
ing team prior to th* match with
Fairfield army air base last Thurs
day night In. Crandall gym. Poly
, won by a score of 710 -3 tb ,
,j
Only knockout 'of th* evening
was registered In the 140 pound
The annual winter ehakeup In
dees when Poly'a scrappy Fie- t h a football coachli
aching situation
beck landed a Hunduy punch on didn't bypass the CCAA. Ben Jose,
Kugene Fair in th* third round. no longer a member, but. still ac
At 100 pounds, Mustang Bill Trl- tive In competition with many
vs Ipiece TKO’d dim Missouri In members of th* conference, re
the third round, and I^on Jack- placed Bill Hubbard with former
son decisloned Army’s Elfla Mc a s s i s t a n t coach Bob Bronsan.
Farland at 170 pounds,
Hubbard took a step up to the
To hand the Mustangs two more position of assistant athletic di
victories, Frank Wilson decisloned rector.
Vic Wadeka at ISO pounds and Ray
Duke Jacobs stepped into th*
Johnson decisloned Pierre Uenard •hoes of Alvin " P u r Pierson at
at 160 pounds. At 100 pounds, Fresno State. Jacobs was previous
Poly’a Llddenlalu and Clarence ly an assistant coach at Oklahoma.
Bracken fought to a rugged draw.
Poly la still looking for a re
The Mustangs won two bouts placement for Chuclt Pavelko,
by forfeit* and th* Fairfield club,
on*. Those forfeits were captured Several men have been mentioned
John F.lder at 126 pounds aa his possible successor, but there
and
Sponk, 180. The Mus- has been no definite etatement.
tangs forfel
felled the Heavyweight
match.
Two local defeats were received
by Zen* Grimm, decisloned by Jim
Logglns of Fairfield at 160 pounds,
end by Roger Buckwllx, who Inst
a decision to Fairfield’s Willie
elms,

Frosh Edge Viking
Quintet; Topped
By Fresno Cagers

I

Boxers Hand Army
Team 7i-3l Loss

Four Lettermen Back

Wrestlers Win Two Poly Meets Gaels
In Track Opener
Nat Team Boasts Despite Absence
Jim Janaen, track coach,
O
f
Dowe>
Beljean
nounced
that hta aplkaman
Talent; Smith

Mum on Chances
"This le potentially the beet
squad In Poly's history," Eugene
Smith, Mustang tennis couch,
stated early thl* week.
However, Smith was making no
prediction* of a championship for
hi* team. He added, "Pepperdlne
will probably win the league crown,
and Huntu Barbara has always
fielded flret-alasa teams."
Four Lettermen Returning
Chief reason for Smith's opti
mistic viewpoint lies In the fact
that hie squad boaste four return
ing letterman, Including Bob Carleeon. Last year Carleson waa voted
the team's most valuable player.
Other returning luminaries Inelude Bob Redden, Paul Charles
and Irving Mwuln. These four, plus
Jenson Won, mean that five of
last season's fist elx men are re
turning for another crack at the
CCAA crown.
Heverel Transfers Acquired
Conch Smith has been fortunate
In acquiring several JC and high
school hopefuls. Ray Mnrnneh,
from Salinas JCj Ken Walts, for
merly of Modesto JC» Don Palmer,
Yuba City JC| Dave Hullller,
Riverside JCj and freehman Mtc.key Maddock top the list. Don
llafner, a member of last year’s
squad, also returns,
During the last three weeks, the
players have largely devoted their
time nnd effort to getting In
shape. Under CCAA regulations,
a man usually appears in two
matches and sometimes plays for
more than three hours. The team's
first match I* against Bakersfield
college on Feb. 26.
Smith No Newcomer
This Is Smith's twelfth year of
coaching tennis.
In 1030, he
reached the quarter-finals in both
singles and double* at Wimbledon.
HI* doubles partner was Don Mc
Neil, national singles champion In
1040,
There's on* more rather Inter
esting little item about Poly’s ten
nis mentor. He has played Jnck
Kramer four times and boasts a
2-2 record. Who's thl* guy Donsales,. anyhow T
V■. " ■" " ...... ........

Coaching Shakeup
Hits Conference
Spartan Gymnasts
Ease Past Locals

HOT DOOSI

H O T DOGS!

HOT DOGSt
4‘ ■*

fry ' a d . . .

H E R B Y ’S
971 Mentsrsy St.
Managed by

LEE A N D LOU CQPUS .
< (Cal Rely Student end7Wlfal

Shop and Save
For Your School Clothes

735 H IG U IR A St.

*<»*•»< VilmmBttUtat
(/)»>»«>. 4rktnum

CAL POLY

Palace Barber Shop

You furniih tha head ._

THE RUTI
toil Ckerre St.
Plies* IR50W
HslfcutHs* a specialty

Heavyweight Bob Thomsen con
tinued his winning wuys us he reg
istered two wine last Thursday and
Friday nights. Thomeen'a wins
were the deciding factors as Coach
Sheldon Harden'a grapplenf de
feated Alameda Navy, 16-9. and
San Francisco State, 10-18. He is
the only undefeated wrestler on
the squad.
,
Joining Thomsen ee double win
ners for th* two night stand were
Ron O’Mara and Fred Adams.
Coach Harden was pleased with
the performances given by his
chargee. The pair of victories were
gained without th* services of two
top notch performers. Herman BelJaan wae unable to go due to an In
jury and Jim Dows mad* a sortie
to UCLA to participate in an AAU
match.

an
will
meet the St. Mary'a aquad at Poly
on March 17 to open tha 1960 track
aeaaon. The following la the achedule for the remainder of the aea
aon:
March <6— Papptrdlna, hare
April 1— Santa Barbara and
UCLA at Santa Barbara
April 7— Fresno at Freano
April 8— Santa Barbara Relay's,
there
April 14— L. A. State, there
April 8r—Chico State, there
May 6— CCAA meet, at Poly
May 13— Freano Relay a
May 20— California Relays at
Modaato
•
A p ril 88— Poly Royal Relaya

Ban Jose's Spartans nosed out
th* Poly gymnasts by th* closest
of margins, 41-40. Th* Mustang's
Paul w ild put on a ona man ehow
by taking four first places and a
third for a total of 20 point*. Wild
won th* ropa climb with a time
of 4if, took flrat on tha horlaontal
bar* and* tha parallala and eapturad tha all-around dlrlaion to
dose out a buay aftarnoon.
Tha only othar Muatang to captura a flrat waa Ed Strait who
won th* tumbling dlvialon. Loren
Jones, o f Poly, and San Joae’a
Bill Mauer tied for flrat on tha
trampoline.
«
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Student Meal Tickets
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In Fayetteville, Arkansas, there le
glwaye ■ frien d ly gathering o f
University of Arkansas students at

/

(seven) $5.50 Tickets

the Student Union Building. And,
aa in college campus haunts every

O W IC I MODILS

where, ice-cold C oca-C ola helpa

NEW I USED
RORTAILI T Y r iW W T IM
•OVAL - SMITH - CORONA
UNDIRWOOD — RIMINGTON
LATI MODEL
STANDARD MACHINES

JOHNNY NELSON
OFFICE EQUIPMENT
•W Higuero St.

Phone 221

lor *3 5 ° ° including Tax

make these grt-to-gethers something
to remember. Aa a refreshing pause
from the study grind, or on a Satur

EC A N
E&E
1124Vi GARDEN STREET
Open 6 A .M . fo I P M .

Monday Through Saturday

day-night date— Coke Imlongi,

Aik Jor it tishtr m y . , . koM
tra,it marks mean she same Ming..

(

lOTTlID UND9S AUTMOBfTV Of TUI COCA-CCHA COMPANY IV
COCA-COLA IOTTLINQ CO. OR SANTA MARIA
' . O lf«*i n» Cs*«-C*l* Cssweey
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New V et Procedure
(Continued from Page 17
liaued to him at tha tima hla cer
tificate la complate and ready for
andoraament by tha college. At
thia time a memorandum will be
aant to tha accounting office Indi
cating that tha atudant la enrolled
clear under the law. When the
atudent’a certificate U approved
and endoraed by the college, ho
may then apply to the accounting
o fflcj for refund* due him for
coata of feea, hooka, toola and auppltea.
In completing authorlaation oarttfioatea, California atate veteran
atudenta muat be extremely cartful to Hat only thoae ltema oallad
for en the authorlaation certi
ficate that are covered In the reg
ular 1949-50 oatalog. The exact
coata of aupplioa muat be ahown
on the certificate. Purehaaoa for
any other amount will not be cov
ered by the aupply card.
Thla will make It neoeaaary for
the atudent to regiater for oouraea.
and obtain algned book, tool and
aupply forma, which ahould be
taken to El Corral ao that axaot
coata may bo obtained. The total
quarter coata will then bo entered
‘ by the recorder's office.
For the aprtng quarter 1949-50,
atudenta ahould ehow the following
ohargea under the certificate feea
aeotton: Tuition, 55.; Medical fee,
•5) Student Body. 98.76; Break
age depoalt, $10. Breakage depoalt
. muat b* Included by all atudenta
enrolling under thla law for the
drat tima.

Art Show Opens Doors
To Students, Faculty

meet the Muatanga
Saturday night in Crandall gym.
On Tueaday evening, Feb. 21,
the Santa Barbara (iauohoa
face the locale on the Poly home
court. Check the bulletin board
for admlaaion number*.

Workshop Planned
For Early August
Red Sandera, Sam Barry and
Brutua Hamilton have been named
aa uoaalble Inatructon for the 1950
California wnrkihop for phyalcal
education lnatructora and athletic
coachoa In tha atate. whloh has
been tentatively act for tha Poly
campua during the first two week*
of Auguat.
The workahop, which last yaar
brought togethar auoh talent aa
Lynn Waldorf of California, Jaaa
Hill of U8C, Everett Dean of Stan*
ford and the Brooklyn Dodgera, aa
lnatructora, la aponaored by tha
California Aaiooiatlon for Health,
Phyalcal Education and Recrea
tion with a memberahlp of around
1800. Thla will ba the third year
the group haa convened on the
Poly oantpua
The workahop committee with
At Arpa, Van Nuya, preaidant of
the Aaaoolation, and William O
Lopea, Loa Angalca, workahop
chairman, will matt on tha campua
for dlacuaalon thia weekend.

Cnl Poly atudonte and faculty
member* are invited to the annual
San Lula Oblapo county art ahow
at the olty recreation canter Feb.
28-20, Mra. Stanton Oray, general
chairman, stated thia week.
Thla ^community chow, which
la aponaored by the San Lula Obispo
branch of ths American Associa
tion of University Woman, fea
ture* the works of many Cal Poly
students. Also on display will be
worka by James Smith, Cal Poly
English instructor.
The exhibit will be open from
1-9 p.m. during tbe five day show.

~

MSI

Cast for the Little Theater play,
"Candle Light," to be presented
March 24, include* Len Davis and
Dave (ioodman, Cal Poly atudenta.
and Betty Anne Nllsen, wife of
student Alfred Nllsen.
Uavla baa the purt o f the chauf
feur and (Ioodman the part o f ths
waiter. Mrs. Nllsen will act the
part of Llaerl, a former girl friend

V

t k «
D
I a*
M » to
. . . I » . . .1
i
off the
Prince.
Male .co-lead
Is to
be played by Everett Bey,
Other members of the cast for
the three-act comedy Include;
Kathertn Hunter, the Baroness;
Gordon Allan, her outraged hus
band; Chuck Dawaon, the valst
and co-lead; and Janet Halter, aa
Marla, tha maid who protends to
ba a great lady.
m
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New SINGER Sewing Machines
FOR IM M ED IA TE DELIVERY
Used Singer Cabinets • Portables • Treadles

BESTEVER
emu

fouhuih

Complete Dinners
from 60c

SINGER SEWING CENTER
731-33 Higu.ro St.

Try Our

Our Moel Ticket* O ffer You
$5.50 Value For
$ e o o
a#
Delicious

CHFyRON
plus tax

Homemade
DeMy

WASHM0BILE 99c
TO W ASH Y O U * CAR

OAS STAMON

PLASTICOTE
” $ 5 .1 9 -----

Pies

Oees 4:45 AM . - • P.M.
CLO UD SUNDAYS

I f ) Hlfesrs St.

Phone 3027-W
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H Genardini's
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Service Station

U. S. R O Y A L T IR E S
BA TT ER IES

At NORTHWESTERN ami Colleges

283 Higuera St.
\

Balanced Tire
Treading
15,000 Milo Guarantee

Cushman
M O T O R SC O O T ER S

ami Universities throughout
the country CHESTERFIELD is
the largest-selling cigarette.'

Cecil G. Event
Ranch Propartiae
•

*

Gerald B. Event
Insurance

George G. Ron

P IG O Y D O W
•e a u t/fv f Northw estern Alumna, tayti

“ M y very Brit Cheaterfield made
me e Cheaterfield smoker for keepa.
They're M IL D E R ."

City Properties

H

EVANS BROKERAGE CO.

- a!

FEATURED IN

" W O M A N IN H ID IN O ”
* A UNIVERSAL-INTERNATIONAL PIC T U tt

Eat theBeat
For Leas
C O M P L ET E

A B C hest

Marions Cafe

M M */ T h y *

751 MARSH ST.

Id.bwrr* Mwei f
National Iwrvay

I
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S E IB E R U N G T IR E S

Kimball Tire Co.

!

REPAIR 6 RENTAL SERVICE

f bai_

game announeement. Detail* of
of the coming eonleet will bo
bllahod In next Friday’* edls on
i of El Mualang.____________

Cast for Play Includes Three School Members

Ut

*

f WITH W t HOUYWOOD tTAAt

